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INHALING

WHEN, severalyearsago,it appearedthata verifiableassociationcouldbeestablished
betweensmokingancancerof the lung,andbeforetherewasany reasonto doubtthe
simpletheorythattheproductsof combustioncouldsoacton thesurfaceof thebron-
chusasto inducethegrowth of a cancer, it wasnaturalto seekthepowerful confirm-
ationof this theorywhich wouldbeobtainedif thosepractisinginhalationof cigarette
smoke appearedwith muchhigherfrequency amongthe cancerpatientsthanamong
thosesufferingfrom otherconditions.

The failure of Hill andDoll’s retrospective inquiry to supplysuchcorroboration
took theseworkersby surprise,andat first they could scarcelybelieve the question
hadbeenunderstood.Theinvestigatorswhoactuallyquestionedthepatients,however,
seemto have hadno doubtof this; andthe statisticianshadthe embarrassingchoice
betweenfrankly avowing thatonestriking andunexpectedresultof their enquirywas
clearlycontraryto the expectationsof the theorythey advanced,or to take the timid
andunsatisfactorycourseof sayingaslittle aboutti aspossible.

It hastakensomeyears,thereforeto elicit thetablesbelow,

TABLE 1
Maximum daily cigarettes

1–4 5–14 15–24 25–49 � 49
Men Cancer 7 17 141 67 133 63 96 78 21 24

Control 17 21 162 80 157 44 74 44 16 7
Women Cancer 3 3 7 8 7 5 5 3 0 0

Control 2 10 2 7 6 0 0 0 1 0

(I=Inhaler, N=Non-inhaler)

whichareareconstructionof theoriginalobservations.I haveaskedfor, andhavenow
obtained,confirmationthat thesearethe actualcountsoriginally made.Certainpipe
andcigarsmokerswereoriginally includedonthebasisof total tobaccoconsumed,and
I havenotbeenableto securetheir removal.

Thewomenaretoo few to bediscussedfurther;for eachof thefive tablesfor men,
wemayaskhow many of theinhalerswouldhaveshown cancer, if theproportionhad
beenthesameasthatamongthenon-inhalers.

TABLE 2
Cigs.per diem Expected Observed Deficiency

1–4 10.737 7 3.737
5–14 138.380 142 � 3.620
15–24 153.095 133 20.095
25–49 109.119 96 13.119

� 49 33.260 21 12.260
Total 444.591 399 45.591
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If, following themethodof theMedicalResearchCouncil,thesedifferenceswere
ascribedto inhalationasa cause,theninhalersmaycongratulatethemselvesof redu-
cingthecancerincidenceby over10percent.,usingaverysimple,andevenenjoyable,
methodof prevention. This is indeedanunder-estimate,for pipesmokersseldomin-
hale,andhave a low cancerincidence,sothattheir inclusionhasloweredtheapparent
advantageof inhaling� .

To testthesignificanceof thisapparentprotectiondueto inhaling,we mustrecog-
nizetheeffectsof randomsamplingnotonly dueto thelimited numberof inhalers,but
equallyof thenon-inhalerswith whomthey arecompared.This is convenientlydone
by reducingthedeficiency in theratioof thenon-inhalersto thetotal.

No particularimportanceneedbe attachedto the testof significance.It disposes
at aboutthe 1 per cent. level the hypothesisthat inhalersandnon-inhalershave the
samecancerincidence. Even equalitywould be a fair knock-outfor the theorythat
smoke in the lung causescancer. The fact,however, andit is a fact that shouldhave
interestedHill andDoll in 1950,is that inhalersgetfewer cancers.andthedifference
is statisticallysignificant.

TABLE 3
Cigs.per diem Reduceddeficiency Samplingvariance

1–4 2.290 3.49
5–14 � 1.947 24.60
15–24 10.174 19.54
25–49 5.301 17.10

� 49 3.485 3.75
Total 20.299 68.48

Standarderror 8.274

Shouldnottheseworkershavelet theworld know, notonly thatthey haddiscovered
thecauseof lungcancer(cigarettes),but alsothatthey haddiscoveredthemeansof its
prevention(inhalingcigarettesmoke)?How hadtheM.R.C. theheartto withhold this
informationfrom thethousandswhowouldotherwisedie of lungcancer?

Thosewho refusethe jump from associationto causationin the caseof cigarette
smokingwill not be temptedto take it in thecaseof inhaling; but theM.R.C. andits
StatisticalResearchUnit think this argumentis valid in thefirst case.Canthey refuse
to admitit in thesecond?

NOTE: Datafrom which78havebeenremovedasthey did notsmokecigarettes,but whichstill include
mixedsmokersof pipesandcigarettesgive theenhancedeffect expectedandshow apparent“protection”of
about13percent.
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